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PARAGRAiS.
—Spring arrived on time.
—Rev. Dr. Gamble's residence has

been connected with telephone.
—The regular business meeting of

the Y's will be held next Tuesday ev-
ening in tlhe Kindergarten rooms.

—There will be ia dime social at the
Baptist parsonage. Morrisonville. on
Friday, March 23d. All are invited.

—John 1, Delaney, a native of this
town, son of the late Thomas Pellaney,
died at Geneva, N. Y., March 17th.

—We had a welcome call from Mr.
A Hagar, Tuesday. His friends are
glad to see him out (after his serious
illness.

—The ray of census enumerators is
two cents per name in cities and vil-
lages amd two and a quarter and three
•cents in country districts.

—M. Clifton Dawson, Dist. Supt. of
the Wagner Palace Car Co. at Mon-
treal, P. Q., has been appointed agent
of ''The Pullman Co." at Toronto, Ont.

—Assen:blymau Johnson's bill pro-
viding for the disposition of excise
r.oneys in the tlown of Plattsburgh,

been signed by Governor Roose-has*

vef.--'•—It is stated that one result oi the
•curfew ordinance, in plaices where r
!has been tried, is the greatly increasec
demand by children for books at* th<
libraries.

—We understand it is planned tc
have a telephone line from Plattsburgh
to Cumberland Head nest sumimier,
"which would certainly be a great con-
venience.

—A public pay station has been (
tablished in the lobby of the postoffice
by the Northern New York Telephone
Company. A handsome oak booth is
now being put in by the company's
men.

—The campmeeting which will
held at Round Lake the last week in
August, will be conducted by Rev. Sam
Jones. The evangelist will be assist-
ed by Mr. Escell and Rev. George
Stewart.

—Caleb Powers, John Davis
Wm. H. Culton have been arraigned
for the murder of Wm. Goebel, and
the trial is set dowm for today, Friday,
at Frankfort, Ky. *

—Coach Abbey has taken charge of
the University of Vermont base ball
team and will stay until the nine
starts on a Soutihern trip
The prospects for a good team are
said to be encouraging.

—Mrs. Albert Hagar has
nonie, having recovered from a severe

Mrs. A. Hagar is much im-
led in health, and their daughter,
I Cornelia, who is in hospitkl for

f?jent, is also much better.
—Prof: Boeeehe of the Normal fiaeul-

tty gave a most entertalfcoiing and in-
structive lecture on "Teutonic Folk-
lore Monday evening before uae Platts-
burgh Institute, one of th«e many
treats furnished by the society this
-winter.

—Fishermen are bJappy at Westport
hauling in Dike Chumplain smelt and
perch by the thousands, Twelve hun-
dred pounds were shipped south one

•, -day last week. One man caught 110
pounds in onie day, which, at 10 cents
a pound, made
work.

•—Horace Norton, who murdered his
eoromon-law wife with, an axe at Ful-
ton Chain, in the Adirondacks, test
fall, was found guilty of murder in the
second degree, at Berkimer, Friday
night. Norton, hfas been taken to Au-
burn, where She will serve a life sen-
tence.

—Tine Kinsley Dumber Company of

- —The Board of Trustees will meet 1
this evening at eight o'clock.

—The sale of seats for "A Colonial
Girl," which appears here Monday
night, will open at the bos office at 7
o'clock tonight.
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—Work h'as been begun
h b
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PERSOIMLJENTION.
—Mrs, Joseph Gamble has returned

home-
—Thomas Kiley of Rutland, spent

Sunday in town.
— '-on. D. F. Dobie was In Platts-

burgh yesteiday.

Courthouse News

irned tio New Yoik ;

the abutment on Green street, back
of the Paper Mill. This is preparatory
to a change in the D. & H. tracks in
the vard.

—The funeral of Corporal Andrew
Gillcspie, of the 21st U. S. Iniiantry. I w a s i n town yesterday,
'ho died at Nagasaki, Japan, will be —W. H. Dunn, of Champlain, was

H. Booth i
last evening.

-David Stafford, of West Chazy, i

held today at St. John's church at 10
a. m. The funeral will leave W. H.
Fitzgerald's undertaking rooms at 9.45.

—D. A. Clark, of Westport, has besn.
awarded the contract for building the
new structure on the fair grounds at
Westport for the Agricultural Society
of Esse:
cost $1,727, and will bt
ia Greek cross.

building wi.-l
in the form of

a. profitable daye's

Onchiota, Franklin county, N. Y., have
purchased a tract of yellow pine tim-
ber lands near Savannah, Georgia, and
intend to remove their plant there at

- a n early day. They are offering their
real estate around Onchtota for sale,
notice of which may be found else-
where in this issue.

—The till of Senator Ohahoon,
arrj^ndinr the forest, fish and game
tows, fixing the price to be paid for
laborers's services at forest fires not
to exceed two dollars rper day, and
empowering the commission to employ
laborers tio fight forest fires and mak-
ing such expense a town charge, has
pussed the Senate.

—The Epworth League will serve
ice croam. cake and -coffee in the par-
lors of the Methodist church Friday
evening, and will give an enteritiain-
ni*r*t'at half-past seven in the tran-
sept of the chuTteh. The program will
consist of music and tableaux, illus-
trating; the Parable of the Virgins.
The admission will be ten cents. All
the friends of the Leaugue are cordiai-
3y invited to attend. _̂__

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Persons of
Elizabethtown, formeirly of Clinton
-county, were surprised by nearly fifty
friends. jjn,M*f5Sd;ay. March 12th in hon-
or "of the fifteenth anniversary of
their marriage. They were presented
with a beautiful set of dishes in token
of friendship and gcod^i1 il on the part
of the eniests, and all had a most
-pleasurable evening.

—Francis Lynde Stetson's book,
"The Helpers," published by Hough ton,
Mifflin & Co.. deals with social con-
ditions in a rather desolate and de-
coned mining community, Mr. Stet-
son was a Plattsburgh boy. the son of
Judfe'e Lemuel Stetson.

—The Nathan Bem&n society, Chil-
dren of the American Revolution, of-
fered a series of resolutions on the
death of one of its valued members,
John R. Martin, indicative of sym-
pathy and of the esteem in which this
promising young man was held.

—Mrs George W. Hartwell sustain-
ed a serious injury by a fall on the icy
pavement in front of Levy Bros. Fri-
day morning. Mrs. Hartwell was car-
ried into the Sowles Hardware Go's
store, where it was ascertained that
her lee war, fractured above the ankle,
and was afterwards taken to her home
on T'.road street.

—Summer cottagers on Oum:

Head are looking forward to the
coming season with pleasant anticipa-
tions. The beautiful summer home
of Miss Ward of Brooklyn will not
look t lonesome as its former occu-
pants, Miss Ward and Mr. and Miss
King are expected to form a plart of the
colony once more. This is a pleasing
bit of news ito all who know the family.

—The store of Henry, Wood & Mar-
shall is undergoing a series of improve-
ments. An entire new hardwood floor
has been laid. New counters and
handsome oak fixtures will be added,
and the ceiling, is to be all new, lined
with the latest style of metal ceiling
designs. This is another sign of pro-
gress and enterprise among Plattsburgh
merchants. Our town is quietly going
ahead each year.

—The Ogdensburg Advance is au-
thority for the story tihat Mrs. Nar-
•isse Tarrefaux, of Champlain who has
always been a poor woman, is liable
to come into the possession of a large
fortune by the death of a sister in
Denver, Colorado. Her sister's hus-
band died worth over a million dol-
lars, about three years ago. having
been a successful gold miner. Mrs.
Tarreaux has seven children living,

•The entertainment to be given
this evening in the transept of the
Methodist church, under the auspices
of the Epworth League,, promises to
he very interesting. The program will
consist of music and tableaux, illus-
trating the Parable of the Ten Virgins,
and the admission fee will be ten cents.
After the entertiainmeint ice-cream,
cake and coffee will be served in the

'ansept. All are cordially invited to
attend.

—We
of silk

ere recently showed samples
embroidered centre pieces

done by Mr. J. D. Cole, whkih are re-
markable as being the handiwork of
a man. and an elderly one sat that.'
He has wrought 60 or 70 pieces in
colors and in white during the past
year, some of which were exhibited at
the Clinton County fair (last Septem-

rere also several hand-made
rugs, all the nroduets of his industry
.nd skill.

—Ma.na.eer Daniel F r o h m a n
makes a special announcement Ito the
theatre-goers of this city that the
company which is to present the new
play, "A Colonial Girl," sat the theatre

iday night, is the equal of an5r of
companies whidh has hitherto ap-

peared here. It Was been selected with
a special view to tfhe fitness of einli
member to the plart assigned him, amd
was carefully rehearsed on the New
York Lyceum stage under the per-
sonal supervision of Manager Frdh-
man. The play is, la Stirring one of
old colonial days in New York city
and bias the Revolution of 1776 as a
background. The company is headed
v Howard Gould, and the production

will be one of the most notable events
of the present dramatic season.

—Passengers, who wished to take the
south-bound train due to leave at 9.50
Saturday evening, had something of a
wait. The train was stalled all night
between St. John's and St. Lambert's,
and did not get clear until after eight
o'clock Sunday morning, arriving at
Pittsburgh at 10.30, thirteen hours
late. The snow at rthe point named

? said to be seven feet deep, 'having

in Pittsburgh Thursday.
—The Rev. H. P. Le F! Grabau went

to Rouses Point yesterday.
- M . McGuire, of Kcoseville, was in

town en business yesterday.
—Miss C. A. Norris. of " Morriscm-

ville, is in town with friends.
—C. W. Bruce, of Robinson, was a

visitor to our burgh Thursday.
—A. L. Wood, of Morrisonville,

made us a pleasant call Thursday.
—Samuel WMtley, of Brown Uni-

versity, is home for a few days.
—Mr. Jdhn Hadg of Moffittsville was

a visitor to Plattsbuirgh Monday.
—Dr. H H. Reynolds of Ellenburgh,

was in Plattsburgh on Wednesday.
—G. T. Ames, of Rouses Point, was

in town yesterday on legal business.
—Mrs. A. Feasley ia seriously ill at

her home. No. 138 Margaret street.
—Wil'liam H. Gordon, of Ellenburgh

Centre, was in Plaittsiburgh Tuesday.
—John I. Platt, editor of the Pougn-

keepsie Eagle, spent Sunday in town.
-Miss Evelyn Bromiley left Sunday

CHAZY LAKE.

C'liasv I,ake.
Everyone wJio has visited this lake

knows it is one of the most beautifuil
imong the many lovely Adirondack

evening to visit friends in New York, sheets. Last season a fine pleasure
A P R i h d f k l i d t li h—A. P. Richardson, of Lyon Moun- Park was laid out on tne line of the 'l*b ™ v e i . O I m e s a m e D a m«- A

in made us a very pleasant call Mon- COiateaugay R. R. It is close to the ^^itF^T™a;nce
11

was S}™*- the

l-ast Night's Play. j NORMAL NOTES.
There was only a fair house alt the!

theatre last evening to see "The Lit- j —The Agonians enjoyed an inform"
tie Minister," founded on J. M. Bar- feast in Agonian Hall F.riday evening
rie's novel of the same name. A °""-*-"1 A~u1 - ' - - • •• *-

day.
—P. Gordon, of Point au Roche,

transacted business in this place yes-
terday.

—M>rs. C. W.Platt of Chicago is vis-
t Mitiiug her parents., Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Hartwell.
—Mrs. R. H. Hanna, who has been

visiting friends in New York, return-
ed last evening.

—Dr. "W. S. Buck has removed his
office from No. 14 Brinkerhoff street
to No. 14 Couch street.

—C. F. Thomas, of Rutland, Vt.,was
in town yesterday for a short stiay
and to transact business.

—II. E. Gillespie of Ansable Forks.

,ugay
trail up Lyon Mt, an ascent of whien
furnishes a magnificent panoramia of
scenery. Lake Champlain looks like
a ribbon of silver girding the land-
scape, as also does the still more dis-
tant St. Lawrence river. We under-
stand further improvements are con-
templated at Ohazy park which will
serve to render it a popular resort for
excursion parties and p>:en5cs. The
picture of the beautiful lake above is
from a view taken from a point near
the Chazy Lake House, and is one of
the illustrations in the souvenfir book
by Mr. N. L Buirdick, which is on
sale at A. M. Warren's. It proves that
Mr. Burdick not only has an eye for

left last week on a six weeks' trip to i beauty but is also an artist.
FloridaFlorid;

—A. L. Wood, postmaster at Mor-
risonville, was a business visitor to
Plattsbun-gh Wednesday.

—John Greiner has been appointed
to the position of geaeral delivery
clerk at the Plattsburgh postoffice.

—Mrs. E. B. Day and daughter.
Miss Elizabetih Day, of Valcour, were
in Plattsburg<h on business Wednesday.

—W. IT. Dimngnam, who has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. H. Sig-
nor, returned yesterday to his home
in Ojrdensburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Muggy, of - — -
Moffitteville, were visitors to Platts- a t t h e Grand Trunk station and ga\
burgh yesterday and welcome callers t h e i r f e I I o w student a hearty send-off.

A .Student's "Send Ofl.
The Montreal Witness of recent date

says that Alexander S. McCormick.?on
of Duncan McCormick, Q. C, paid his
farewell visit to Principal Peterson,
of McGill University, one day tthis
week, previous to his departure for
Smith Africa to fill one of the vaeaai-
cies the first contingent. The
young soldier was In the second yc&r
Arts, and was also one of the manag-
ers of the McGill Outlook. He was
highly esteemed in the university gen-
erally. The Arts students congregated

at this office.
—John Papineau, of Burlington,

father of Frank Papineau of this place,
died in the former city Tuesday, aged
66 years.

—W. B. Hodgson, of Onesonta, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Armstrong, has gone to Dannemora
to spend the summer.

—Dr. T. A. Rogers has been called
awiay from town to Rupert, Vt, on ac-
count of the illness of his father, the
Rev. Thomas Rogers.

—Mrs. Jane E. Terry has changed
her place of residence from No*. 38
Oak street to No. 26 Margaret street.
Winslow's block.

God Save the Queen arid Rule Britan-
nia were heartily sung. Before s
to the station Mr. McCormick
good bye to Mr. E. H. Brown, ofg y B w n , of
M. A. A. A., of which he was a very
active member. Mr. McCormick Was
presented with a watch to be worn
around the wrist, by his former class-
mates.

Younsr McCormick is well known in
Plattsburgh, his parents being frequent
visitors to Rouses Point, the former
home of his mother.

There will probably be a decided
ise in the price of lumber, owing both

to the increased qualities of logs used
by the pulp mills and to the difficulty
of cutting and hauling the dogs. This
winter has been very unfavorable for
logging operations. There was too
little snow at first, then the heavy
storms filled the valleys completely,
hindering the work. The recent

to the'lowerlmr't of danada~aout 500 i engines. This is the firs* locomotive £ e a v ^ r a i u s have formed a crust which
ales below Quebec. He wm probab ^^tract ever placed by this railway ^ gretwly delayed hauling This
. •.-. . . , , . . . •*• " " " • " ; „ K — „_{„„ s _ — j — £__ n AAT. J. i Was b e e n n o t o n l y t h e s t a t e of a f f a i r s

in the Adirondack wddds but also in
the forests of Maine and Canada,

A locomotive Contract.
The Baldwin Locomotive Works

Philadelphia has received an order
f h—Peter I.ezottei, of LezotteviHe, left fJ'orn the Paris and Orleans railway of

Monday evening on a business ' trip i ̂ ra"nce for tihirty ten-wiheel passenger

Several tables were placed in the So- -z *
rnty room, daintly trimmed witfli fii

ed apnra s,
=-iek Roe--

cast being exceptionally good. Ira A. j era aud Agonian colors and laden •s tn
Hards did excellent work as Gavin j delicacies. The members of the soci-
Dishart, "the little minister," as did I ety took seats about the festive boa-d
Frank E. Aiken and Frederick Sum- - • - " - " •
ner in the parts of Lord RintouQ and
Captain Halliwell. Francis Powers,
George Oonway/ Irving Williams andg
Willia

y g
Henderson, were asi accepta-

t t f ld d T h d D
, e si accepta

ble -quartet of elders, and Theodore De
Vere, Mary B. Henderson and Lillian
Sullivan did good work in their res-
pective parts.

Mis? Adelaide Thurston, as TJady
Babbie, daughter of Lord Rini:oul,was
•easily the star of the evening. Her
work could hardly have been excelled,
aiid barriu? accident Miss Thurston
should mount higfh on the dramatic
ladder. The performance was excel-
lent in every way, and merited a much
larger attendance.

Our Neighbors,
—Supreme Court, will convene in

Ma-lone on April 2d with Judge Hough-
ton presiding.

—The St. Albans Messenger has in-
stalled Mergentihaler type-setting ma-
chines to its composing room and
inaugurated various other improve-
ments.

—Assemblyman Stevens of Franklin
county is endeavoring to get a bill
through the legislature which will ap-
propriate £8.000 to the conistmsdtion of
•v lock in the dam now being buiilt by
"- r State across the Saranac River at

ranae Lake, thus allowing the pas-
sage of steam/boats into Lower Saranac
Lafre.
'nrks

charge.

hile the following program on Indian
Lore was rendered:

Paper.,
Story
Song-.
Recitation
Paper .
Story
Piamo Solo

Miss Kenntc
Miss Fe» ^ -r*

Miss Bord*<H r~ J t , .
Miss K&e^z TP^~
Miss Tierne/ ^ ̂  ̂

•. . . . Miss Moore T-, ^
•... . . . . . .Miss DsiU '?TP

L
V

. . .Miss Devar ^ i
Miss Tabberrah in a few well-chosen

words of welcome reminded all pre5?
ent tha t true to Indian hospi ta lr
the Agonians invited their guests o
par take of the following feast:

Sandwiches, Deviled Eggs,
Cold Meats. Beans,

Olives. Mixed Pickles,
Cakes, Figs. Fruits ,

Candies, Nuts, Coffee. M'rg<*rct <
—The annual election of the No?m?I ^ r U non M

Athletic Union ha? been held and the T | 1 " n P n «
members have by good selections r"1'I!l P'i 'l ' f

nlaced the running of the Union m ^ r o s l " r f1 J
good, careful hands. 'Mr. Wallace

Tns to'lo^ing
-'•ansfers n r
iPv-enrK j?en -et

Julia Procknc

The superintendent of public
will have its construction in

in America An order for 2.000 tons i rbe gone about six weekL,.
—Friends of the Rev. George A. °f steel rails was recently placed with

Barrett in this part of the state will a M a iT l a n<S company for use in Nor-
be glad to know he has so far reseov-! ^ ? y > T h i s 1S s a i d t o b e t h e first

ered from his Hate serious illness a s ! ot American steel rails in tha t coun-
to be able to again occupy his pulpit
in the First Methodist church at Lan-
singburg.

—Miss Louisa Baker of Glens Falls,
as called to Plattsburgh on account

of the serious illness of her mother,
who is residing with her daughter,
Mrs W H M C l k e

try Indeed, as the Mail and Express

Killed hy Fall from Wincio%v.

Maria Eulley, a resident of the Cl'in-
observes: "The foreign country which | ton County P|ome, was killed by a fall
is not buying American rails, locomo- f from a third story window yesterday
tives and other railway supplies is ! morning. Nothing definite is known
the. exception instead of the rule If ! a s to how the accident happened, as
this thing keeps up the American flag ; she was found early in the morning

Mrs. W. H, McCluskey.
—Miss Ladue, who has charge of j ' . • m n s t

Chasmar's millinery department, is in m t h e

xTew York securing styles and goods
)r the aproaching millinery season.
—Arthur Basldwin graduated from

the Albany College of Pharmacy and
received his diploma Tuesday evening
at the comm'enoament exercises of that

y
ill soon be, "if it" is not already, as I under the window unconscious,

l Rhodes says of the English flag, , slill alive. Sine was token into
t l b l i l tvaluable commercial ass;t hou:

d.' " ! tance could be
j McMascers

but died before medical assis-

institutiion.
—The last issue of the N. Y. Sundav | ;-frn-{n

World contains an excellent portrait I %[", \
Of Miss .T P.hnttartnn Mlaoon t~,f *V,;O b ta te t

Adirondack Forest I.and.
The sale of Adirondack lands by Mr.

Benton Turner to the State is as
follows: Instead of 10,000 acres,
as stated in some papers, the
number is 9,300, in the counties cf
Fssex and Franklin, the price b e n d
$ 7 0 o n o P i d thi t t i th

oned. Coroner
notified and took

harge of the case. It is thought that
the woman was temporarily insane. .

Mrs. Bulley was 51 years of age and
was formerly a resident of Perry's
Mills, in the town of Champlain.

—F.KK!k trout fey have been granted j drifted in on the track. The line of
" • following persons, and will be the D. & H.'was clear during the entire

• - - ' - - • ""-- • - - evening - - -
to the following persons, and will be |
placed in the brooks in the western j day. The Chateaugay g
part of the town of Plattsburgh about j was over two hours late Saturday

1: R S. Morrill, 2C,000; A. P. (evening. The O. & L. C. had consider-
Oanrhier, 20,000; C. E. M. Edwards,
•20,0fKi; J. B. Marsh, 20.000; William
Mead, 10.00b. The fry will be furnish-
ed by the Adirondack Fish Hatchery
at Saranac inn. The object of pre-
serving the fishiug- in our briooks
•should meet with universal approval.

—'"A Colonial Girt," with Howard
Gould, at the theatre next Monday
nig!ht. will prove a very attractive
combination. Mr. Gouild is well |
K.OjPvm, and his fine performance of i
•Rtiwlf in "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
has made useless any endorsement of !
him. His work speaks for itself, while j
the play from the fact of its long run
'in New York and the praise it has re-
ceived in other cities canntot fail'-to
make good any of the representations
"which have been made in its behalf.

--Several deer have been found dead
from starvation in the vicinity of
Rqquette Lake in tihe Adirondacks.
•"Phiere is such an unusual volume o?
•snow, about four fleet with la crust on
top, of nor, sufficient strength to hold
up the animal, it is prevented :fros

able trouble, but its tracks are now
clear.

—Plattsburgh
l i b

has reason for con-g
gratulation by reason of her new City
Band that under the leadership of Mr.
Edwin G. Clarke is doing splendid
work of which the band concert given
in the Plattsburgih theatre, Wednesday
evening, was an example, both in the
v.ay of rendition and selection. The
audience showed their pleasure and
appreciation by their close attention
and liberal applause. • The City E&nd
ana their leader should have even' en-
couraigementt our people can give. The
biggvst criticism we have to offer is
that the theatre should have been

of Miss J. Chatterton Miason, of thii
village, from a pho
T. Woodward,

ford and family ha
Albans, after a three

to club Debate.
A meeting of the Junto Club was
ld i t i t h i h h f l l

, p b e d
this transaction the g

l s o Purchased throusrh the : held ia?t evening, at which the follow
*™ D ° a r d ° f M r ' Turner ; ing question wal debated',
hemlock now standing on "Resolved, That Arbitration is

1 L just means than War-to settl

, s visit t i
r father land Mother, Mr. and Mrs'

Ceorge A. Barber.
—Judge, L. L. Shedden is anticipat

a^hby G^orgl I F ° r e S t T

y • ̂  W U i & t J | spiuce and hemlock g
e r N ^ j 10,000 seres in Township 21 en Lo j
eturned to St 1 S a r a n a e L*ke- ^ & n . employed by Mr. ; International disputes."
eeks'" visit t i ! T l i r n e r anf1 t h e -tate, are now me?.sur- j Affirmative—Mr. Craig,

' I i n s h t tih t t k t h t i K M H O'Bi

Mr. I.a-, j ae
s , r e e n n tihe t r a c t a l t a s k t h a t i Kocn>?p, Mr. H. O'Brietn.
jil not ;.>e completed much before the : Negative—Mr. Braman. Mr. Looby,

ing the building of a cottage this sea- |
son on the site recently purchased on |
Mirror Lake avenue, Lake Placid. The '
lot fronts on Mirror Lake.

—A. B- Angell went Wednesday to
Champlain .to assist in conferring* the
third degree on a number of candidates
in the Masonic Lodge at that place,.
Mr. Angell is a member of the lodge,
h ld i th ffi f S i Dholding the office of Senior Deacon

—Prof, and Mrs. J. G. Riggs are ex-
pecting to take a European trip at the
c\o&& of the school year at Dobbs Fer-
ry.wbich will be about June 1st This j comr-le

•nit his building this season | houses

The timber thus acciuir-
y the State will be valued at over ! The

$1r"\000. : favor of the aftirmlaitive, after which
Tber-e sales dispose of about all the tne meeting adjourned.

Adirondack forest lands from which ; _., ,
the Tre.Kiv.ell, Fredenburgh and other'
pulp iniHs in this neighborhood have
beon gpttinar tihftir pulp wood. There
is about a year's supply on hand after
which the mills will have to s?o tc C;
nr'-3 or elsewhere for their supply

wood,
nidges decided the debate

V. M. C. A. NOTE.S.
—No senior gymnasium -i

g , ands. Mr. Wallace
Braman- for president, is. perhaps, tae Boii=
best selection that could be made o 3 '™
fill that responsible position. Mr. Ar-
th H t i '

*aa
Tuh no =p s b e position. Mr. Ar

thur Hagar as treasurer in another' ^ i raP ta rhur
very !happy choice. Mr. Sargeant •nas't'v tor $l"0 _̂
elected treasurer. To place the man- E.nieii~on x i-a
agement of the spring ball team m n^ 1 D *% ^ic
careful, hurtling hands was the desire esfca'e for $25J
f ll h s rancs J L

P ^ igncr
te "or $1 i - -

, i g ds was the desire
of all: and the members for some time
have been looking over available ma
•terial with this idea in their minos
A more fitting selection cou'ld not pos-
sibly have been made than the *cne
finally decide<l on, arid the one tlia+

the most p-robable for some
Mr. Pierce was the unan-

Mtc.ia t-n i" ?^
Joh i Lela^ce

shall Pli tfbC"

imous choice for manager, and
undoubtedly fill the bill. H, P. O'Hag-' John B Tioir
an was elected captain by the membeis <""2S
of last year's team. \\ llhai o-i

—A coraniiittee, whose duties are to b'v \it ni i
take charge of the "gym" has be n \lbeit B1 \
appointed. It is composed of Prof. H to \d v d \
H. Southwtck and Messrs. Brtarm?n \ltora P i
Hulett, O'Hae;an and Stoughton. Jocko ' u

—A civil service examination was rrom'jl\ iv
held in the gymnasium Saturday. r01 S~Q

—The Clioni-ans held a meeting v̂n Idcip1 JS
Saturday evening. Owing to the ab-' ̂ ljirib1^ ir
sence of some of the members the lit- Jan e-> 2 ->
erary part of the program was pes, - Peru -1 ^r~
poned. 1 he evening was spent in con- \ \\ ,
ferrin^ the 2d degree on all i
lected this vear.

—The Alpha Koppa's hlad refresh-
ments after the meeting Friday even-

lg. The question on the Boer wai
ras decided in favor of the n-egati e

at their meeting.

Ai -

> s,>r<

A liare .Hn»iciil Evening.
he large audience that attended tne

entertainment in the rooms of tn i

Citizens' Hose and Hook and Ladde
Company, Monday night could not fan *• 1K

but be delighted with the musical tre^t n^'J- I f ' '
fforded them in the program present 1~-Ll- " '
d by the Tuxedo Club of New York '* " K "
, trio of artists upon the contra-biaso

guitar, maniolin and violoncello. Tiivj
program proper contained eleven
numbers, presenting ian exquisite ab
sortreeut of instrumental pieces an i

1 selections by D. Framus
Ramseyer, who sang coon songs to en
•ore after encore. He was also th"

pon the guiitar of abnorm£ 1

MIIT

V

Lnnoi'e

size and wonderful powers; while L
A. Stepner was the wizard of the

n I I I I^HJ ' 3

Pai so
Vn imdolin, and Senor Alberto R Ram

•ez the master of the violincello.
Following the regu-'lar proigriam there l iU"
as an intermission, and the evening " r<i '

closed with a number of additional
pieces, vocal and instrumental, by the

n L\

r . —Special (adjourned) meetingr of
-, the Board of Directors and Trustees1. at 5 D. m. tcdav.

tonight at 7.30 o'clock for
i ail nip-mbers of the Boys' Department.

rowded instead of less than half-fin-
ed with oi
good ithin;

The ice harvest tolas been practica]ly : —
>mrler^c in this vlllasie and the Auction sale.

if the locail dealers are now, Charles Stewart, auctioneer, will
at Lake Placid,where he recently pur-! well stocked with pure Lake Cham-i sell at public auction, in Ch'ayy village,
chased a site for ia summer home. j plain ice. One or two of the dealers I on Thursday, March 29, ait 10 o'clock

—Rev. Joseph Octok in his Keese- { a r e s t i ' ; 1 cutting, but the bulk of the i in the morning, a large amount ef
ville Reminiscences teills of his years ! harwst is already in, and the total : farm stock, farming utensils, wa?<ms,
at Keeseville Academy in his boyhood j amount vet to be cut probably would and household furniture, the property
and speaks of the late Gen. Alden of I n<" r e a c h 1.000-tons. of William Pagers. For further par-
Trov as follows: "Brigadier-General This ice is from 14 to 18 inches in
Alden. whose distinguished services in | thickness, but is of good duality._ there

The company is to be congratulated
ts success in procuring so talent-

ed a combination as these three gen-
f f l

\ ititc- tsting to tnoto.
•re^-tnt

1 ip r tv Fa 1 ^if'i stra. under the
p-id* <*- in L-L s?ir vm=tht Kdwin O.
laiK i•^ h "Qd i nuoiber of beauti-
ul -tlevt on? ^bKh nroved a feature
r tn t ^ e " T | ! > entertainment.

The Rtr Cro&s Order was conferred
the <rernoon or- the following oan-

"one that

achie

culars see Rasters.
Alden. whose distinguished services in | , b g q y , h
the civil war are a part of the history j being very little snow ice. ^ Buskey & ;

icial s : Clia:

,lemen proved to be. If a successful
entertainment has been described ia- i ai 'lite-

»d "certainly the Citizens' Hos«= Bmlei^n J Cha rnicev H. Humphrey,
'ed that end in (tsheir event of la^t Jol P \ \ Scbuu Ira E Featberstone,

nielxt *i°ttpev J HICKOK
— •—————- r^* abc\e -iamea eandidlates, with

EtUertainment at Pern. %-Q -\M 111 on ~>l Mr F F. Botsford. re-
The St. Augustin churcn choir of cenea t^p Order or the Tempi© and

Peru scored another success with then Malta n <>e evening
entertainment there on Solturday even- , Tbe rollrtvins; were among_ those
ing: although the roads were almost, ^esent a.' t ie teiamony, having lal-

tizens. When we have a of his country, died January 16, in, Sons hiave already out up 6,200 ton
our own, would it not | Troy. N. Y. He was a anan of inflex- \ their large ice house on the Creek j r e?id

ipport it? | ible integrity, strong mind and the ! foad a n ^ some of the other dealers , wed:

'•The greatest good to the greatest
number" is the adage Which John
Keeler believes in implicitly. No ho-
tel in Albany looks after the comforts

so many people and at rates which
it it i t l a J;J cr v cr.il vi \JL i. i *J in * - * . * .

>und for food At W. W. j a r e a s J u s t an<i reasonable, your room
r»uranft.'s camp, "Sa?araore Lodge." I w"' cost you either 25, 35 or 50 cents
the deer have become partially domes-1 a niight—meals 15 cents, aud you hr —

• ticated by scarcity of fooid (and deep ! th1

, .staying in the neighborhood of, that you ai
-.bo ramp the greJater part of the tirTe
me] • ' •

,
tisfaction of knowing

tting the best value for
our mon-ey. Oysters and clams in
very style, too. 85 Green street is

'..—Glens Falls Star.
j
j tihe nuimiber-

gy, g
ul of honor. He was my room-mate

will be a necktie social at ths
=> of L-ewis Atwood. "W. Chazy,
lay evening, March 28, tr

ave nearly as much already housed, j which all are cordially invited. A
for a time at Keeseville. and has ever ! T h e Hudson dealers had little dif- j good time is anticipated.
sineP been a highly valued Dersomal I ncuky in seourimig 'a full supply this ! ——
fried." " (season and Lake Champlain icemen; Entertainment Postponed,

—The chart sent out from (the United ! h a v p onl>' c u t . . t o . iU 1 thlloea} demands, j Owin

States Weather Bureau Station at j —The trustees of the village of One- : roads;States Weather Bue Station at j The trustees of the village of On
Ithaca shows that the igreat stonm of \ onta have passed a resolution pro- : have
t k l f t 36 i h f i i d i th h ti f ki tworo weeks 'ago left 36 inches of snow viding that "the question of making

ink© shore of Clinton coun-! special appropriation of $1,000 for sthe;
purpose of frehting the forest tent cat-,; V a l

erpiliars, should they reappe-ar, or so | Floor I
much thereof as may be necessary, be i makes
submitted to the taxpayers at the -an-1 ly twi
nttel election. s paints.

and thi
blnstry a large and . .
enre greeted their efforts. The drama,
"Kathleen Mavourneen," was given in
a manner that would give credit to
actors of more pretenttons. Mrs. | Prot.
Charron acnuitted herself ably in I Sir Kt.
Wallace's beautiful "Sweet Spirit Hear

inclement weatiher and bad { My Pravev." She has a beautiful
^^ Dramatic Club of Saranac I voice, of which she has good control,
postponed their entertainment and to lovers of the better class of

weatiher cold and I ready received the Red Cross diegree:
appreciative aud- OFFICERS.

— - Past Com.—H. S. Barnard, Sir. Ma3,
Prot.

Past Com,—H. W. McFarland, Chan,

g i
ty. Centrally vestwiard there was 30
inches while the meridian cf Churu-
b'wco shows 25, Makxne 50 and a sec-
tion 4u to GO miles southwest of Ma-
lone in the raountains show 60 inches.

to March 31st.
Pt Va-

perhaps this wias tihe gem of
he evening. Miss Rock was.very suc-
;es.«sfnl in he recitation and Miss Hul-

cost 5c. more a quart; bert's piano musd^ was quite a feature
t look brighter and wear ful- of the ntortainment. her rendering of
•$. as long as cheaper floor a number of Trish airs, with Variations,
Sold bv M. P. Myers & Co. I was exceptionally good.

I- Wheeler. Mas. Pal.
Sir Kt. H. A. Wood, Trelas.
Sir Kt. O. E. Robinson, Rec, Prot.
Sir Kt. George Parsons, Mas. Oav.
Sir Kt. Ohas. J. Dale. Mas, Inf.
Sir Kt. J. W. Eaton. Prelate.
Sir Kt. H. It. Graves. Wdr.
Sir Kt. R. M. Rlasell. lstt G.
Sir Kt. C. II. Thomas, 2d G.
Sir Kt. W. h. Germain, 3d G.
Sir Kt. C. H. Staekpole. S. B.
Sir Kt. J. II. Forkey, Sent. -T

be develop..
candidates to tu.

Lan caster. Ma honey a.xu ^ i , ^ . , .
are trying for catcher. Lancaster is a
veteran'-behind the bat and can always
be relied on, and will probablj- play
the position. The other candidates
are showing up so well that Lancaster
may bfe shifted to the infield. Hulett,
Fitch and Bramain are the pitchers,
and all will be given a show. Asngell
will probably pJay flralt hiase, and has
had considerable experience in summer
ball in the Adirondacks. Second will
he wedi taken care of by Prof. South-
wick, who is an excellent ptfayer.
Oapt. O'Hasran will play short, and

lay be relied on to get everything
thalt comes his way. Both Lancaster
and Mahoney cain be used lat third,

h both have hlad considerable ex-
periftnee. There are a number of dan-
rlidates for outfieild positions. iFIulett,
Fitch, Braman, Kinney, Sboughtcoi.
Wai worth and Slayer are trying for
the team, and all have good chaavces.
Outdoor work will begin as soon as
possible.

Manager Pierce will endeavor to
arrange" thte best schedule possible. It
?s intended tn arrange two games with
aeh of the Wetstport and St. Albany

High Schools and the strong Flira-
bethtown team. Other tfanws will also
be arranged, and a number of g'ood

y t t bo e t d


